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Urban Itoineor Shows Spe Ch^ JACL Target of Hate E-mail
volved, natinnftl JACL IS Urging sD
wTwt offices teat received
these mcBsagos to file the inrident
As a ai^ ofthe tzmee, the Japan as hate mail wite their local law
ese American community
eth ddbreeawnt auteorities.
er minarity grooqa, are now targets
NatioDsf Director. John Thteitei
of hate meas^ce throu^ the lat: - believes the culprit(8) hacked into
eet t—Jngw-ai wonder ^ th* Tiw tee natiooal JACL Web ste wfase
temet
a duectaey of e-mail wklrrnww are
On Mardi 27, an individual v a stored and teen sent tee hate mesgroiqi of individuals hnrfa>rf into
the Web sitee ofthe national JACL
bis is typical of hate mafl type
and Los Angeles-baaed Japanese actions,* said ThteishL They strike
American Netwosk. and s^ as at ni^it, ccFver$ly and do not want
many as 10 hate moasngee to vari to debate the issue.”
ous encnail addcfiaaea, induding
This is Japan baafaing at its
three to tee
finest,”
Alan Mikuni, preeiSome of tee measages sent by dent cf tee FVemosit JACL chapter;
the personls) read: “Japan, filthy who ^as on the JACL list serve
country; filthy people! BOYCOTT and a reeqaent cf tee hate e-maiL
JAPANESE
MADE PROD- Tt.was fii^itening'first cf all be
UCTSir; “Japanka nwimmy ooun- cause it came to my home e-mail
tiy but DcA as -wnTimy as the address."
Japanese pec^r; “How can you
Mikuni iTrimarfiatAly tvmfartwrf
help not ^^ng prejudice against the Fremont Pcfke Dqieitinesit
tee savagee that live in th^ fihhy wh&e be received a prompt jecountry
Japan.”^ “^hsonmi* spoQse from
Chief of 'Ihlice
nation against teat savage country Craig Stockier who informed
called Jsqian -h<niM be applauded.” Mikimthathewasirwardingtee
A few of the messages induded messages to
<lapirtm«mrti Kata
visual attadunents cf a Japanese orime investigator, DeL Dennis
flag with a aide and a slash MaMaan and to the hl^l-tedl
through it (S’ a Japanese flag with in an ^nt\to identify the
the Olympic symbol and the mes
sage ofTnycott Osaka,” a icdaenoe
Sted^ said this was tee first
to Osdea, Japan's bid as tee site fir time Ite was made aware of hate etee 2008 Otympica.
maito sent to Japanese Americans
The email address from whidi hilt added teat *lMt year; teera was
these messages oiiginateci was a ftiTiry rfa-mail arta«4ring Oittmk
<OTMkalniypo(
en Americans but DoduDg eteich rose
address which has
twm dsao to tee level of a hate crime.”
tivated by Hotmail, tee Internet
Stedder said it waa not ahraye
Sovioe iYovidar.
easy to dateaBan when such ma
Ahhou^ tee hate moMages do tend
terial IS
is no long
longer protoctod Under
not ooDstitutB a batA crime sititp teeFVeedamofl
there are no ifoyaieal threats in
^ MABTBA NAEAQAWA

Shtikeetmm gets a make-ov^
—notto mentaon a swift kick to the
bead—in Jet lA new (Dartial arta
action fikk ^Borneo Moat Die”
' ~<Wamer Broa.), a latter-day adaptaticn of bt e daasic tragedy set in a
werid vdiere organiaed crime ayn*
dicatea, dueme benttaa and cul

tural conflict rule.

; lUre, Aaians and blacks are the
ibain p^yere, two rival dynastke
wwwptJing fiir, wbat else, money,
niifi

namo cf ti«» game

bo-

airivea only to meet, ODay^ indepeodent-minded. daughter ‘Diab
(Aaliyah), and epetks be|^ to fly
when thrtwo teem up.
Combining Weetern and Aaian
film stylee, there are eome notable
martial

SequmceS «»nhaw>j

by digital efiects, courtesy of the
people who m^ the Keanu
Reeves blockbuster The Matrix’
But the realJife stents are equaDy
dectzifying. Li even has a scene in
which be uses Aaliy^ as a human
weapon against a female assassin
(Francoise Yip), another Hong
Kong martial aitB stBT vdxi previ-

PHOTO: KHAREN HJLL

Russell Wong (left) and Jet Li (right) face off in the new actionpacked martial arts flick “Romeo Must Die" (Warner Bros.), which is
currently playing in theaters nationwide.
come revenge.
~ - ^^WoffagainBtJetin*Black
Fraeb off- the suooess of 1998*8
“Lethal Weapcm 4” in which be had
t the stkndaid fere; sleek
a sui^xHt^ rule, Hoqg Ki^ su
perstar Li makaa a prwniaing doguys getting thrown out of build
but as the main diaracter in ings. But alao note the film’s at
“Romeo,” his first starring role in tempt to toud) upoi'the femily dy
an En^ishJanguage film. He plays namics end cultural ‘ difierences
Han. a man wbow fether Ch'u which HiBtingitiati Aainna and
Sing (Hooy 0) is involveid in a blacks.
shady deal to acquire property on
Han and Trish, for instance, are
the Oakland waterfront fer a mul- your prototypical star-crossed pair.
ti-minian doUar
stadium.
Altbcu^
come firm two dis
Cb\i’8 ridk adversary, busmess- tinct worids. they actualty have
man lasak ODay (Dehpy lindo), is more in mmmnn than not, and an
atan in on f>w» waitj-art^ atrjig with
immediate affection begins to
his amUtioUS right-hai^-man MbC bloc m much to the dismay of their
(Isaiah Washington), but is strug femilies. There are no scenes of in
gling to go l^t. When Han’s timacy between the would-be
younger brother Po (Jon Kt Lee) is lovm, however, an omission whidi
sfter
a fight st a may be as tragic as if the two had
black dance dub, where Ch'u’s cnmmitiad sui^e at the end. Yet,
suave enfercer'Kai (Russell Wong) they nevertheless make an ezprompUy busts some beads, CHi’u tra^y bkeable couple partly be
suspects ODa/s camp is responsi cause th^ are so unlficely. Both are
ble.
charming andsweet li, in particu
Han, a former cop who has been lar, amply demcmstiatee his t«»gh^
in Hong K(^ serving tame for a resourceful side as the film's b^
crime bin fartw oinmmitted. breaks but also manages to evoke a, reout of a maximinn security prison fieebingaensitivity, whidi perfectand heads far the States to uncover
flia
hatiinft tha mUrtieT. Hc
Sae ROMEO/page 3
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Monterey, California
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becue buffijt” The guests, attired in
tindittottel snimn v«iLy dnss —
no nedetiee or suits — ate burgers
Speal^ in Sfliocm Valley, Presi and cr^ cakes, while fbrmer
dent Qintnn told a large crowd Grateful Dead veterans Mickey
tataSlmilhonfund- Hart and Bob Weir provided the
Demoaetic Ccttpe^ music. Governor Gray Davis,
gimal Campaign Cmnnuttee, it is House Minority Leader Dick
time to riectATGare far presi^t (leiteanh cf Mimouri, Democratic
and fidlow Democrate like San Jose rmnctTrfrinnnl rnminicn rfimmit
state aaaemblyman Mike Honda to tee CcHhair Patrick Kenneify, DCongres.
RJ* Rep. David Wu, DOre., and
“Dcm^
at teia upccBning tlteprendente dau^iter
a
Section as just another election,* Stanford studmt, were among the
Chntan, in rvfeivn^ to VIPs on hand.
^Ka gjT
tha namnrTwht fyip> tn
The President and Gephardt
win in the House to take beck a were in rare form,* Honda ezmajonty. There’s a lot at stales.
(daimed. They spoke with a lot of
There’s a distinction between peasian. I
very impressed with
the Demoantk «nH the R^rublican their presentation.*
y,” be continued. “We^ about
During the evening, President
. We look at tee pec^ as the Qinton and Honda ccoferred with
t tine, not profits or anything one anoteer for about five mtnutea.
Hke that Mike Honda and Adam A White House photograpber
Schiff Istate senator fium Pasade TiAppAd pictures as tee two men
na] can help makethat differenoe.*
H/wmIa thATifcAH Him for
More tenn 200 people, wv^««ding , phoning the voten in his district on
Asian Pacific American hi^i-tedr dectioc eve urging them to cast
entrepFeneurs, gathered at.the their votas^ him.
Stanford home of Bridget and Jim
“We h^ a little side oopvaaaJargtas^ CEO of the online pro tioo about why it was impoytant
motions company AllAdvantage. that I ran Jfor Congrriw]^* Ifanda
enm for ^ritet eos billed as a *har- reflected. Tie was ^ipredative of
that He reiterated v^ it was im
portant, that it would oontinfie tee
work teat he has hod out and start
ed «Twi cHa
teat tlm oountiy is goingri^how*
Hcmdak f*mpAi|m rtaff anH tea
White HcMse are now trying to Bsro
Announcenients,
in on a date when tee President wSl
eratoneofhis
beteektya
Calendsr............pag[t2
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heft, etn, it could teen rim to tee
levd ofa hate crime,* said Staler.
es^passBng one’s opmioo
about an toffiridual or gnKq> cfpeo
ple, DO matter how distasteful the
hmguage mi^t be, genen^ does
not rise to the levd ofa hate otme.
broad iasne, and the courts have,
ccnsistedtfy ruled in fevor of Fkeadam of^^iSKh and the First
AniAndniAit It is lyfacBl tilS
goes into bang an aetoa) pbgiiical
fhmat that it wntiM hAwixi f

tionoflaw.”
Madsen said every mckteot is
harc/TUMj tm a
' by case baais.
“Each CM must be reviewed and a
detenmnatioD made as to
godfgnf »ivt infunt gf

Ajnail *

Madsen. Tb be a hate crime, par
ticular eltenaitB of tee Hate
law (Cahforma Patel Code 422.6)
must be proaemt to indicate a viola
tion.”
Anttog
flnnH of anonymous
hate roeesagoe hCkuni -reoeived,
one of teem was aignad, “John
Greai” whose email addraw was
<englishgraen0hotmail.com>.
meaaages to the
anoi^^ooua sander and to ^John
Green,” pointing out tee digaenoes
fK^Anxiyi Japaneee nationals and
Japanese Americana and warning
the seoderte) that “your correspon
dence is indicative of frwBnp of
need to be warx af they aonatima
lead to oimea baaed ai hatred.*
AHhcx«h Miknm never leoaved

SMHXTE&fvunyp^s

Clinton Attends Fund-Raiser, Calls on Support For Honda
BySAMCHUUN
Speda! to tee Pori/lc CStiteoi

Inside the
P.C Weekly

: ^ ^

“Iftee language rises to the level
cfbeoomiDg a threat to an individ
ual baaed on their race, seKualori-

' stone.
Hinton will
■
a bte aowd and
us raiae mon
ey. Thia win also be an tnijwrtutaty
iHp tHa Asian Apse^^cen oo^nsBuidQ^
to rub elbows with him.*
Honda is now m tee pweeas of
raising $2
for tlw gensral
election.
Wu
Honda alao cobfaired wite one an
other. and the Pbetiamd, Oi^ lawsoaker vobmtaeted H^j\
Ahbou^ Honda led tee
over bote hia Demoaatap and RepubUcan "rt*****^ the
7
primaiy oectioa fir the ISte eongrcesionnl diatiict (Norman Minata’s firmer anyeirional aeatX ha
is crganiziiig his^m^aign aa tf be
“Baaed
tHa primary numbers that came out, one of the
things that concerned me the
most,* fioodastat^*^pBOiia would
aaK "kCke Honda has it madarAm!
everybody would drop tfarir guanl
At«< be too rrmfyiawt,
' ^

Hain|r teat anwaAmt

cause of tfame ininilm makaa me
the moA vulnmaUe camMato
There should be more •impetas to
vvorkto^,lqakttMgtyhemMa

nitftim geoaraL*
There ia good reaaon why Honda
is not Qfverfy oonfidBL Soma locd
political anafyMa danriba Honda
as tee candidate with tee *hmt
name reeogidtaan/hot tesy depiet
Jim Cunaoi, hia nepuMican oppohent, an tee ea^idato with doaajaOhancea with SOioDn AUlm
repraneura and “tee man
tech
eteocandefivec*
Td
to do it in MontacoK and
-At Sunday ni^itk fhndeaiaing
rd Hka to do <it at tee end Hqr . event* Honda used tee (ndetanity
doitet
during Asian Pacific American to maae any auih
Heritage Monte,* Honda stated. “If airl eonnected with maDy Dnoon^
itk in June, Fd like to try to per tichigb4a(hknder8.TTlbafi)Ibw
suade tee IMdent to oome and be ii« 10 with teoae oonlatta and at
a pert of tee JACL convention and down wite teem to get team peresphM him piggyback teat vvtte my taon of tee internet worid. gorerih
event and^ffl two birds with one ment and policy,* added Honda. ■
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NATONALBOAKO
FiL-Sun. Apil 14-16—National
Board Meetir« San FrarKisoo.
MofVa June^Sun, My 2—36th
Biennial JAQ. Nationa! G)nvettoan;
DouWeTrw Inn, Monteiey. CalK.; spe
cial rate for JACL conventioneers
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511.
<www. doubteU wai lonletey. com>.
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Eastern
WASHINGTON, O.C
SaL, M*y 20—Fifth Anriual APA
Spring Benefit see Commuhity Cal
endar.

Special conMbuloie: Patricia Arra, Allan Beekman, Toko Fi# S. FMH Y.
Hasiwnoto. Bob Hrrata. Ada Honda, Mas Imon, Mtolseri, Narxni KastiiwMara. Bn Kasivwagr, WKam Marumolo, ElsiMtesaoka, Bil MatsnrxXo.
Fred Oshima. Ed Srjguro, M*a Tanner, George VVakrjl, Jern Lew
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Mdwest

dFVHAND
Sat, Aprfl 8—Day of Remembrance
Program; see Cornmunity Calendar.
Sin.rMay 7 (tentative)-^a installatkxi (Inner.
Sua, May 21—Cherry Blossom
Festival; see Community Calendar.

NC-WfSU>acKic
ofsnwacouNai

Sun., May 7—Oistria Meeting and
Oratorical Conipetition; SalirvK.
CONTItA COSTA DIABLO VALLEY,
TRJ.VAliEY
Sat, April IS—Teacher-Education
Woricsfwp, 'An American StoiyTrom
the Bill of TigNs to Redress'; 830
ixnM pxn^ Pine Hollow Midcfle
School, Concord; $10 registi^ion,
lunch indudecL Info: Cheryl Yoshimura-TTxxr^json. 925/939-2910. Eric
Tbrigoe. 925/B28-1076.
1W.VAti£Y
Sun., April 9-^nual Teriyaki
Chicken Dinner, see Community
Calendar.
WATSONVILLE
Mon.-Tfwn., April 24-27—Senior
Center Tour to Japanese American
National Museum in Los Ang^ etc
Info: Carmel Kamigawachi. 831/7221930; Shig Kizuka. 831/724-0116.

PscHIc Southwest
GREATHl UA. SINGLES
Ffi, April 14—Meeting^xogram; 8
p.m., Gardena Valley YWCA. 1341
W. Gardena Bivd.; ^Oldnawa: Currert.
Issues and Challenges.' speaker,
Ma.rtha Matsuoka. Okinawa Peace
Network of LA Info: Louise
Sakamoto, 110327-3169.

af«. t-u. moo

SBANOCO
SaA May IS—Guided tour of exhRA
'More Than a Game: Sport in the
l^janese Ammcan CbrTvnunity'; 12
noon lunch, 1 pm tour, Japanese
America National Museum. ftSVFby
A4ay9:B}\Mtoin^, 714/779-4140.

Reminder
OedenUal GuldeHnss
Otoplere in ‘Good Standn^
«e reqtared to have the fciowing: A minimtfn of 25 members;
an elected set of offioerB and ttw
2000 Chapter Doard Roster;
paid all Matronal and Distnet
dues, fees and assessments.
For assistance, call Tracie
Uchino. membership coorefnator. at 415^21-5225.
DEADLINE for Caiandar is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
space-avalabie basis.
Please provide the time and
place of the evenL andhamearW
phone number (inckidfog area
code) of a contact pereoa

POC; Elate Taragucti, PNVyOC; Jell Walan^. IDC; Vacant MPOC; Deni
■ COMMUNITY

_^Uefma PSVKDC
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»tad»mce. Adrhimai postage per year - Foreign Perlcdca rale $22: First Class
lor U.S.. Canada, Mexico: $30: Airmail B JapanEurope: $60 (Subieci lo change
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Claanffe ;of i%cl<iress
If you have moved, please send information to:
■lAftL Mamber*
National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
or
call membership at:
415/921-5225

\

Non-Members
Pacific CKl^
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park. CA 91755
or
call circulation at:
800/966-6157

Calendar
East Coast
NEW YORK OTY
Toes., April 18—'An Evenii^ VMth
David Mura,' poet, writer, critic, performarx* artist; 6 p.m., Friervls
Seminary Meeting House, 222 E. 16th
Sl; Info: Julie Azuma, 212/807-8104.
WASHINGTON, D.C
Tiiesv Aprs 18—Washington Tbho
Koto Sotiefy performance; 12 noon.
Church of the Epiphany. 13th & G SL
NW; free. Info: 301/434-4487
Sat, May 20—Fifth Annual APA
Spring Benefit; Omni Shoreham
(Wbodley park Metro): Info, tickets:
703/522-4231 orchiekoeaol.com.

The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sin., April 16—Caring is Preparing
workshop: 'Gift and Estate Planning,
Taxes, Will^rving Trusts and Power
of Anomey*; 2-4 p.m., Japanese
American Service Committee, 4427,
N. Oark Sl RSVP: 773/275-7212.
OfVBAND
Sat, Aprfl 8—Day of Remembrance
program: Docunrertary film premiere
of 'An American History: Reseoiement of Japanese Americans in
Greater Cleveland'; sharing of intern
ment camp experiences, by Speakers
Bureau with C^A session; 2-4 p.m.,
Cleveland Museum of Natural
History, Murch Auditorium, 1 Wade
Oval Dr., University Orde; Free.
Info: 216/623-0822, <www. mdifilm.com>.
Sat, April 22—'How to Appreciate,
Know, and Taste Sak6'; 7 pjn., Asia
Plaza; Japan Society, sponsors. Info:
Kei McMiltan, 216795-1604.
Sun., May 21—Cherry Blossom
Festival; MetroParks Zoo.

Nortfem Caifoniia
ALAMH)A COUNTY
Sm.. April 9-WVinual Tri-V^ley JAa
Teriyaki Chicken Dinner Sale; 11
ajn.-2 pjn., Alameda Courtty Fair
grounds Cafeteria (Pleasanton Are.
ertrance); kempo and taiko demon
stration, noorvl pjn. Tickets: Dean
Suzuki, 820-1454.
MONTBtEY
Sat, Apei 22—VFW Anriual Easter
Egg Hunt; M Rey Oaks Park.
Sun., A^l 30—Satsuma Bonsai;
Monterey BudcfMSt Teriipie.

SAN FRANCISCO

Pacific Northwest
—Alow 6 weeks for adekBSS changes"*
To avow inlem4Jtjofw in receiving your P.C.. please nofify yourpostmasler
to include perioclcafeiri your change of ackkoss(USPS Form 3575). ■

institute of Technology; busses from
Seattle, PortUnd and Eugene. Info:
Janie Matsushima, 503/643-3007.
PORTLAND
Through May 20—Exhibit 'The
Heart Mountain Story,' photos by
Hlansel Mieth and Otto Hagd taken
for Life m^azine; Oregon Nikkei
LMacy Certer, 117 NW 2nd Are.
FtfW, Aug. 11-13—Greater Portlarfo Rjeunion, 'Nikkei Futures 2000;
DoubleTree Lloyd Center Hotel;
mbeer, banq^ tours, ^ tourna
ment picnic, etc. Inlo: Kennie
N»nba. 503/253-06^; Kurds Inouye
503/682-3238.
SEATTLE
\
Thi^ Aprft-Exhibit 'A Different
B«le: Storietffof Asian Pacific Ameri
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Seventh Ave. S. Info:
206'623-SI 24.
Sat-Tues., July 1-4—Tulelake Pilgrimage; accommexJations at Oregon
Institute of Technology. Info: Stan
Shikuma, 206/725-1676, e-mail:
SNShikumaeaol.axn.
SEATTLE
April or May, 2001—Minidoka Re
union at Las Wgas; if intefested, for
ward name arid address byltmApri
30 to Minidoka Reuniop Committee,
Ob Tak (Yoltoyama) Tbdo, 15537 32nd
Are. N£., Seattle, WA 981S5-6530.

KLAMATH FALLS, ORL
Sat-Tuesv My 1-4—TuWake Pilgrim
age; accommodations at Ot^on

Sat, April 8—Booksigning reception:
Dr.'Qifford Uyo^'s memoir, 'Susperfoed: Growii^ Up Asian in
America'; 1 pm., Nteorta! Japanese

SSSSTLSS-S
dss^ reception 8-9 pm.. National
'Japanese American Historical Society,
1684 Post St; foabirir^ the Threads of
RemembrarKE quih. Free. Info:
415/921-5007, wwwjijahsorg.
Sat-Tues., July 1-4—^Tulelake Pil
grimage; bus provided from the Bay
Area. Info: Stephanie Mtyashiro,
5Ky524-2624; Fran Hlis, 4067309974; Jirm Yamaichi, 408/26909458;
Lori Tomrta. 916/455-3120.
SAN JOSE
Sat, April 22—Nikkei Matsuri lun
cheon, to honor kxal centenarians.
'Our Living Treasures'; 11:30 a-m.,
DoubleTree HoteVinfo., tickets;
Warren Hayashi, 40^241-0900, or
,www4)^^j^.cafTVNikketMalsuri.
Sat, Anrfl 15—Fashion fund-raisi^
event by Asian Accerts; Memorial
Hall at Enmanji, 1200 Gravenstein
Hwy. So.; -Info: Marie Totman,
707/829-7982. Sydney Yamashrta,
415/883-4572.

Central CaiForflia
FRESNO
Fri-Sat, Oct 13-14—Fifth Jenme
Reunion; New Olani Hotel, Los
Angeles. Info: Masuda Okaiima,
559/875-3878.

Southern Catfdmla
LOSANGaB

and teatures trom^Sro^fltero'un^

Subscribe to the Psciric Citizen
tor only S35 per year
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Fri-Sin., April. 14-16-f>efformanoe.
Fresh TracksXO; 8 p.m., David Henry
Hwang Theatre, 244 S. San P&ko St,
tittle Tokyo. Tickets: JACCC, 213/6803700.
Sat, April'22—Inaugural NAU (Nisei
Athkdc Union) Reunion reception 25 pjTL, Japanese American National
Museum, 369 E. First St, Little Tokyo;
Fight refreshriiertts. Aid Kornai Mernora
Awards. Info: 213/625-0414.
SiBL, Sept 24-;^3rd LA Roosevdl
Kigh School ReUriibn; Montebello
Country Qub, 901 Ma SanOemerte.;
Music by *7he Time Machine'; cost
$50; send checks to Dave Brenner,
1700 Bagley. Los Armeies, CA 90035.
Wo; 31CV837-6582.
Fri-Sat, Oct 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; New Otani Hotel, Lbs
Angeles. Jrifo: Helen YosWmura
Itdcaca. 626968-2966; Miyo KurMtake
Ka%vamura, , 714/961-1249: DolUe
Nagri Fukawa. 310323-9615; Rose
Masuda Ok^iina, 55SW75-387B. ■

RM3flC(aTlgN^Aim.7-lS. aooo

HATE E-MAIL
(ContlniMd from pogo 1)
from *«Idhn GreeD,” Uie
I aeoiia'replied with the
ateo.pegt Jnpeiwer
with A JftpBnBwe fiooiW Hnog in
Japan. An hcycoMiii^ J^ian as a
county and hM notfamg to do wilh
Amoica.
not Japanese if^
bye in America, ^Ve American.
__Japan’s a
country wi& no reK>^ fir foni^iecB. finding dte
4n Japan. J^ianese
people are the most predQuoe (^)
race of people in the wo^ Even
against th^ own
mrfmting
me. The only word diat comee to
mind is Savageer
Mfloini sent a second reply to
<o^^aboycott@hotmail.com>,
tdbng the senderCs) in p^ that "it
^ rnight be more productive fir all
ccmomed ifyou worked with an or-

Mawh
.
"How doaa this hate Japan am af
feet me?
itoTlbobad but itdoeanlTam
aSan^ third,
American. The
ithatl
kisEi^i8h.I
. .. a little
a fisw words in Japan
ese but that is about k. WoU^
n is over.people. I tfaiife ttiat it is
time fir mose who cannot get over
it to
aoooe fardianiminl help.
I has ’been rebuQt
• — *It• •is now a
Japanhaa
fiirt world country bke Gmnany
our other wartime file. We have (to)
put aaidp the pest and have the new
miTltwvnuifn repnn im *

An anoBymousreepondent wrote
in part "...Mr. hoyc^ japen,’ this
is a meesage fijBun fir J^ANESE
AMERICXi'l^^ it?... Efyou have
a proUan with jipeneae people,
tbra go

to the government, finl. Don't come
inhere."
Since the 1990s, the pn^iferataon
of hat* messages on the Internet
has been discuaaad oa an interna
tional level In European countries
such as Sweden, the Internet Ser
vice Providers ace held reeponaible
fir any material paeted But it is a
diffirent story in America.
A 1997 United Nations meetang
finind that moet oC the measagee
from hate-based groups such as the
Ku Kluz Klan, ^ Aryan Nataons
niwl ■fcrenVwNaitg^ originate from the
United States where the PieedcHn
of Speech as guaranty under the
UE. Oonstit^rti^
many
firms of hate messagea, which now
can be accessed through the Inter
net by people overseas. Altbo^ of
ficials fiom HiflfafpTtf oountaiieB are
grplnring wB^ to limit Computer

gnrriwrtant KV» ttw» JACL tO help US

understand your fedings.” '
r reached the
.0 since by then this particu
lar e^nail address was <ti«iiian>L>H
"Ifin feet, this penon is ofJapan
ese ancerizy, I really piQr the pereem,” said TbteuhL "I haven't beard
thin VttwI gf tJf Inothiwg tn g lOOg,

irmg rinw» On

tioA tr» japan arwt bltdl

naip h«nH^ fm an

gry, but on the other hand, I think
this person is reaby patbetia"
Watani Ehihara, little Tbkyo
Service Genter’s infinnatinn sys
tems managei^wbo runs the Japaheee.Amerkan Ndwork on a vdunteo* basis, eetamated that their bul
letin beard receivee numerous hits
ftTut wiTWiptbam OTO hafa iTMwmpaa

posted about once every **^***th.
"Ihis is a reabty efae^” said EHt ized ivwtp hmdting gtnhal OOQttoI
twrhnnlf^'
hara. *Ihe craziee are out there, an«imB unlikely
andJMnail is an anooyznous medi- changes are evdving fester
umfso people are more open to this rules cw be made.
But ill a lazsimark federal
in
Iriivl of stuff
Among the many hate groups February 1998, Rkhaid Machado,
lurking
*■
on the Internet, Ehihara whoee e-mail alias was "Asian
sai4^ has seen ttte 10) Kluz Klan Hater," became the first person ever
recruiting newcomers wibb rhetoric convicted fiir sending radahy-tar'that "sounds raticmal,” to Tiiiian geted death threats throu^ ^ In
Baker-type revisknists vdio daim ternet Machado had sent death
evacuation artrf
of thieats to 59 Asian Amoican stu
Japanese Americans during Worid dents at the University of Califbrnia at Irvine, where Machado had
Warn were justified.
Responses to the hate mrnnrurn been dismiaeed due to poor gradee.
posted on the JAKet bulletin board' During the trial Machado eadd he
Asian American
were Uvely. Crystal Arashiio on .had

Simply...
the best

to "find," hunt dowp" and
‘VD* them because Iw. resented
tfiair aradfmif fnmmii
FoQoiriiV two trials after ttie
first ended in a dfwdVifkBd jury.
in kril «m additfenal
vify^mimfr- fiTvi to

of supers
W*

TbeAssociotetf Press contributed
to this stay. ■

ROMEO
(Continued from page 1)
ly matches Irish's stnberity and
nio^ oAets the overblown mascutmity cf both Kai and Mac.
Han and Irish’s respeettve fethers, thou^ at times ruthless, are
eventualty (breed to fece how
-tti^yVe affected their childienb deetin^ each in his own w«y. 01^
shows a aamhiann* of conpaaaion
and wpentence. ChHi is a bit too
stereotypicaDy stoic fir my taste,
tlw mnrnBut of ttUth he expCVi-

enoee at the end is hi^ on hom-ktri
melodrama. Of course.'with its shch
urban badedrop
a hip-hop
soundtra^ the kids..^ sure to
love, it doeent take kng^ tdl.that
the film’s interest is vested leis in
pmntinnw) depth than in mtertsin-

COMMENTARY

Southern Calffomia Chapters
Hit With Bashing E-mails
ByLORiyUJIMOTO
NMtonanO* Pufaite Aflatrs
Last wedt, the VenioaOuhrar
di^jter was hit with a distutbing incideat Out ofthe blue, four
e-mail mesaagea rrtnfcminiTig
.TnpanJvaMhing meSSagB8 frum
two different senders were deliv
ered to the \^raioe-Ca}ver chap
ter e-mail address.
The finir individual messages
stated:
"Boycott filthy Japan and
tbose-filthy Japanese savage.*
"J^ian, fihf^ counfry, filthy
people! BOYCOTT JAPANESE*
"Japanese people are complete

scuMiir

"Japan’s a scummy country
but not as scummy as the Je^.”*
Tb detenzdne the ecteDt of the
e-mail messages, Karen-liane
Shiba, SELAN(XX) chapter and
national VP. for

local law eafbrceDwnt If there is
a threat to ydbr life or to the
dibits, immediate^ file a police
report ff thin is no
tbnat to life, a chute or indi
vidual may fit* a r™** incideat
repost DiOBiitor ^noee mesdents
^_____ or eetaUish a
pattern ftnui
thes«^^

B

the
g^ourOxa.
Human

this body to
moaite such incideDto in yeur lo-

member Kerry Kaneichj mepnrad with neighboring chap-

ment value..

My real «’ntnplfttn» Kn« |o0g (0 jn

with the content of ^tomeo” than
with the oontezt out of ediich it was
produced. While some m^ gauge it
as a sign that Hollywood is starting
to "accept Asian Amoicans, specif
kaDy
as viable toeing char
acters, I am oQore disturbed by
idee that Asian-bcm action starsturned-ectora bite Jet li, Jackie
Caum or Chow Yun-Fat, for exam
ple, are
into ^nsritown’s hot new commodity — just
■riw#>i4«g to be fW4>vtra*wt ptwI /reip.

itabzed on. Sure, feeyVe umk^
loads of money, tb^Ve becoming
American criebritiea, but will AAs
reap ttte benefits of more muUi-dimenaional iOizeeoutQticiD as a re
sult? Probably not
As fir the movie itsdl be fore
warned: it isnT fir everyone, eepedally if you dent bke videnoe.
Hbse are tfariDs,
nnH fdenty
ofspills,
with all adrenaline
andtoirtDStaone jimpaH into it,
you might call it a Ipqr* flick. It
doesn't do much fir the image ofAA
women though, who are, once
agwtn ttarvmKwMl anH nna Bwn

her aas' hacked. Jet li and Aabyah
are reaby the redeeming fectocs.
Both are fieeh and unafietted, per
haps because of their rdative inezperience as actors, and infuse their
characters with a sensitivity wbid)
niedy defies the norms of the acdon
genre-B

“What a shock to receive this type of
message in this day and age!”
Karen-Uane Shiba
Nab^ V.P. Menfeofahip
tes'in Southern
Shi Most service provvkra also pro
ba indicatad that the Tfasrance vide a "^>am* filter service for
and SELAN(XX) chapters and your e-mail boEZ, The filter will re
the Padfic Southwest regicaial ject any messages containing cer
office e-mail addnaaes r^^jvwi tain
words or that are ddivthe same measagee iW week.
ered from certain MDail address
"What a^sho^ to receive this es that you have identified.
type of mtaaage in this d«y and
5. R^xnt'the incidentB to yw
ager said Sh2b«.
rogianal
or Bill Yhahirwi
Swift achoQ should be taken to JACL
Crimes Program Codemonstrate that the JACL will ordmator, 773^728-7231 or e-mail
not tolerate those type of mee- at midwestl^iacLorg. We would
sages or anti-Aaan sentiment If like to monitor &e incidente and
you or your chapter has received the re^Mnsiveoeas oi yoar local
these same messages or other of- ' law enfivoement and Intenwt
fensive or hate apooefa e-mail ' Service Providers.
messages, please take thejbttow^th the quick action ofKarening steps:
liane
aivi Kerry Kaneidbi
L
hard eopiea of the of 'following
st^ia,
fensive or hate q)sed) e-mail receipted raponaive action from
messages for evidence. In addi hofaiMMlywn^ a wtimrud e-mafl
tion, save the messages to three provito.
flo;^ diskettes, one fir ycHm re
"After oompletizig an immedi
gional office, (me for national ate mvestigation, hotmaiLcom
headquarters and one fir your mTv-oiWI tite ennail accounts of
chapter files.
tite two sendees within 48 boiin,*
2. File a poUce report with yewr tvwwtTWNn^j^ Shiba. H

SUNY Binghamton Criticized Over Anti-Asian Assault
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ELIGIBILITY AND MEM8EBSHIF KEOUIliED
loin the Naliotiol JACl Ciedit Union ond become
eligible lot out'VISA cord. Coll, foi-ot moil the
inlotmoHon belew for membership infotroolion.
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National JACL
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• Toll free 800 544-8828
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NEW YORK—Administratore at
the State Univeiaity ofNew York at
Ringhatt)togi gja
criticized for
their delayed response to what poboe 81^ are laaa attacks on fcur
Asian American stndentB by three
white members of the acbool's
wresdittg team, according to the
Nod Krk Times.
In the F^. 27 assault, ooe in
jured AA student, John E. Lee,
,from the Bronx, sufiBaed a frac
tured akuB and internal hemca'iha^Dg. ITte three other AA stu
dents sufered Tninf to no injuries.
The white wrestlers were
diarged oc March 6 by university
po^ with a fi^oDy seasid-degree
gang assault
Lois B. DefVur, the univenity
pceaident, issued a statement three
dtyS later,
tfw»
and BRymg, "vkleeioe and fai^itry
have DO place on campus.’
The Federal Bureau (tflnvestigatioo is also investigating the case to
datannine iriietbdr federal civil
laws were violated.
The accused students have
plcMsded not guilty, and a lawyer
' r one of the
daixnedihat the attack was imtik^
ed by the AA students.
At a ralW brief at the end (rf*
March, more than a hundred stu
dents and several feculty members
{sotested toe assault and critiozed
toe umverntyk riow reqxBaa Be- p^ toat the univM^y poboe
were investigating a teas attack
have been puhbahsH in The Pre$$
and &in-BuUetiH of Binghamton

as early as Marto 1.
*The ^ that it took them two
werics to issue a statement to toe
student body was ridiculous,* said
Pete Van Do, president of toe univraatyk Asian Student UnkBL
Sin llbo linfr a lead fidow at toe
Aaan American Legal Defense
Fund in
jg monitoring
toe proceedings. "I have to agree
with tla student union that the re
sponse was rather riow,* said ling.
But university officiala said to^
witobrid immediate
oomment fer fear ofjaopanbzing toe po
boe investigation.
’One to^ I told a groiq) of studente was toat if we had oonqaomiaed the investintion. tboi we’d
have DO case, and then you realty
would have been an^ at us,”.aaid
'Rodger Sununars, \iee Piesideat
for Student AflEnrs.
AAs make op 20 penit of the
12,00Cknember student bocty itoen
there has bean no hiatocy of overt
taiMians between AAs and whites.
The Feb. 27 md^t involved
four Korean Amerifen ■tudenta,
two of edaan were voting from
other univerritieB, and toree white
wiestlcn — Nkhote W. Rkhetti,
d9; ChristDpbsr M. T^loi; 20; and
an IByear^ itoqae
witobrid due to fan MB.
Potioe say two of toe Kteean
American stnefents were standing
ty befive dawn when toe wiesdera
apprcMched. There was an ex
change of words, induding racial
ahirs directed at toe AA stndrrnta

TVo otoer Korean AmeprioM raced
outside the dorm to investigate toe
conunotion, and a fi^it ensued.
AltoouA police
aay
wrestleca, nene of ^aan were injmed in tbemdee, initiated toe aU
teck, the wieetfan^ lawyeca dam
their «'t»*"** are i**""**—
The only gang was four Arian
youths who instigried the mddent,* said 'fereoee P. OTemy, who
is rnpresfiftfTTig the 18-year^
The charge ofgBMWtilt against
him is ho^vash.”
Prior to this inddent, tois same
18-yearKild wzestlar had bean
chiuged with disoederty conc^ict fer
hia rale in a fi^ with AAstudeote
at a Dennyb restaurant near cam- .
pusonPeb. 11.
Huthoo^ Richettik atteney
Robert
anld not ba natoed
by pnss'tima, Wdwtti ia alao no
atranfw to toe Bmi^baatton polies,
who usd a mfedafeeanar aosanlt
charge MUMtUbaftraaBiiltinga
vdiito student earlier on Fbb. 27.
Thafeas.A Soitta, an tOanmy
rwrreaentinc Tbykr, said hia chant
KmjunmmmwI wwm
fight OD his ‘
way back toWdannitaiy and Igot
hit m toe rids (TtoaWThe^tnivenity has enspsrafed
1 want toe wrestien copefied
Do aaid>toey are also denanfing
toat the university hirswanAK
instrueton and o
univeiwty^^agraed to fain one

imCiPic grpiBoi, Amt 7.18. aooo
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Local JACL Groups Invite Youto Explore the Rich
History of JAs in the Monterey Area During Convention

m

mada. "Rie larger kind bad a
de^, d^in aKall and tte mantle
vm deaaibed fay Boy as'mottled,
grayish, black and vdiite. BeaDy
mottled.'A aznaHer liidL a white
abalone type, was found in much
deeper water.*
Seising a new disoovety, Hat
tori brou^t back several spmmens and diedced them out with
a shell cohector named Sorenson,
^riio later donated them to Stan
ford University in Palo Alto,
Calif Tbe specmais were later
sent tft the Smithsonian Institu
tion in Washington, D C., for
identification. One of the speci
mens (the larger shell) was veri
fied as new and named
sorensenL The other specimen
(die smaller shell) was named
hattori. Later, die hattori vr^
deemed a hybrid spedes of ^
larger
and^was almimatari
Thday. only the sorens^ re-

Accordiof to
retdred Mooterey Peninsu*
la College pat>
feeaor and au
thor David Yaif 3TOU

ever walk into a mantime muaettm and

armaa an exhibit <rf
naTiKwl liatf/tri or

aaFeoaeoi, you can trace &eir dia^ oovexy to Monter^ abalone diver
Roy Hattori.
Hatton will be oo hand to
share his exdtii:^ life's storiee
with convention visitors during a
stroDing dinner CD June 28 at die
IdioQterQr Bay Aquarium.
AoOOnhng to Varnadp in h^B

book, "Ihe J^ianese of the Monter^ Peninsula,* Hattori discov
ered the new t^pee of abalone
(wfailediviDgflfft^ooastcrf'San;ta Barbara in 1938.
*1^ came across die beds con
taining two kinds a>Milnwa toat

Vapanese Americans of the

tnnirad dtffiaranf tO him,*

Monterey Peninsula have sudi a
ridi and oolorfiil histoty,* said
Kaz Matsuyama, co-<haiiperBoo
of the JACL nadcnal oonvendan.
*We certainly hope oooventiaieers will ezuoy the wonderful pro
gram that our naHnnwl conven

•

A Unique Educational Partnership Behveen JACL and EGUSD
Since 1984, the Elk Grove
School Unified Sdiool District
(EGUSD) has partnered with the
Florin JACL to incotyiorate the
Japanese Ameican internment
/ ezperioice during World War II
• into the fifih-grade curriculum.
Begmning two weeks prior to the
diapter’s Hme of-Remembrance
program, an .exhibit is set up in '
the EGUSD board chambers,
Rchert Trigg Education Caiter.
The educational partnership
was originated between Mary
T^ukamoto, ' retired EGUSD
teacher, then superintendent
Glenn Houde and the school
board. Successive EGUSD
boards end superintendmts
Robert Ihgg and Dave Goitic^i.
have annually adopted a resolu
tion endorsing the lime of Re
membrance pmgram «nH presen
tation. Throu^ G^e Mnne, di
rector of curriculum develop
ment, workshops are organized
to tiidn teachers to Toarh thia
fhaptor in hiatory and tO help

prepare fix the visit The class
sets (ff *Joumey to Ibpaz” by
Yoshiko'Udiida have
purdiased Ity the district and are

ROY HATTORI PHOTO COLLECTION

tion oommittee has put togedier
The Hattori family's abalone mother ship, a 50-tocXer called the Tanami.'
for the welcome mixer at the
Mimterey Bay Aquarium."
Ihe prooenter will be bfitchell served in all branches of the mil
’ In addidan, the national con Maki, assistant professor in the itary fium the Spanidi American
vention win be bolding a discus- UCLASdipoI ofPublic Poticy and War to the modem day.
The veterans tribute event
stoD WQikshop on the passage of Social Beeeerdi and co-author of
the Civil Liberties Act of 1988.
■ "Achiev^ the
Impossible committee is aalring the JA comThe workdiiop wiU foUow the Dream: How Japanese Ameri munity to submit any photos of
development ofthe redress move cans Obtained Redress." Greg veterans to be used during the
ment fixim its earliest discussions Maiutani will be moderator.
slide show prcocgitation. All pho
duri^ the camp years and ri^t
During the JACL national om- tos must be carefully identified
after'the dosure ^ the camps, to ventioQ, there will be a dinnd’ with "aTTw location,
approxthe presentation of the ^logy event with (general Eric Shinse- imate year taken. All pbotos will
and chedcs to the first redpients ki, ^riib serves as diief of staff of be returned after the dinner.
in 1990. Tlie rdes of the JACL, the U3. Army, to honor JAs of all
Submit your photos by .^iril
Naticmal CoalTtion for Redress & wars and conflicts.
30, 2000, to: Judy Niizawa, 834
Reparations, National Council
G^-Avenue, Sunnyvale, CA
As part of the dinner prog]^,
for Japanese American Redress the veterans tribute committee 94066 For further infisnnation,
and die
nnhia laomB will
plans to pr^iare a slide show to please contact Reger kCnami at
be discussed.
be dedicated to JAs who have TmingmiOiT nat/Yim <Ymi B

redress and sodal responsibility.
There are 29 volunteers who
participate in the {xogram. They
are: Vi Hatano, CHoria Imagire,
Jeanette Inouye, Joanne Iritani,
' Chewy Ito, Marion Kanemoto,
Sam Kashiwbgi, Walter Kawa
moto, Joyce Kimura, Utako
Kimura,>Dorie Kobayashi, Hiroko Kowtk^Jnrraine Kubodia,
Nami Kubot^Merry Kurosaki,
Yo Morita, Heidi Sakezaki, Sus
SatdW, Carol Seo, Hiroko Tkuda,
May Ukita, Christine and Stan
Umeda, Bob Uyeyama, Mickey
Yamadera, Etsu and Henry Yui.
This partnership between
Florin JACL and EGUSD is beBob Uyeyama speaks with Be Grove fifth-graders inside the barrack repica.
lie^red to be the only one of its
kind. Approximately 24,352* stu
by the fifth-graders in prepa- anH the responsibilities ofcitizen dents, an entire generation of Elk
iktioD for their visit to the exhib ship, followed by group discus- Grove students, have been ex
posed to the JAb loss of fireedom
it ''
sion and questions.
Fanner internees and veterans
In groups ofeight the students during WWn.
use bistarical pimtogr^pba arti- rotate to the following stations: 1)
Planning i^undeiway for 2001
focts and their pwrwial esperi- pre-WWn life. 2) The Price is with hopes ofextending the expe
enoe, to interact v^tii the stu Ri^^ (the costs of ht ings in 1941 rience to middle and/or high
dents, teadiers and parent <hap* os 2000) 3) packizig your suitcase school students.
erones. IWioe daily, more thmi 4) pets 5) barrack 6) carnp activi
- More participants are needed
100 students and adults gatto ties arid daily life 7) militaiy ser to fill
many reque^ CaD
fbr an introduction and overview vices, the 4^d and MIS, and 8) 918^685-6747 for more infivmaof the conditions before the war the United States Constitution, tian.B

Hawaii Senate Committee
R^ects Grants for FDms
HONOLUUJ-^ Senate committee rqlected a proposal to pro
vide state grants to Hawaii film
and television productiems, in fa
vor of one that would allow statebacked loans matoftH
A
sent from the House to
the Senate would create a special
fund to provide both grants and
loans to locally produ^ movies
and shows.

But the Senate Eccmomic De
velopment Committee rejected
the grant aspect of the measure
on March 24. Committee chair
woman Lorraine Inouye (DNorth Ifilo-Hamakua-South Kohala) cited budget considerations
and said there are already av
enues allowing productions to re
quest help from the-state.
The bill now beads to the Sen
ate Ways and Means Committee.
The measure was first preposed
after producers of the *Baywatdi
Hawaii” TV series said it could
not continue without $2.5 million,
in state aid. One of the show's
ofmers later called the request
inappropri^ Filming ^ b^n
in June far tiie series' seemd sea
son in Hawaii B

REGIST$UTION IVORMATION
RegistBr before APRL 30.2(XX) to take
. acfvanlage of reduced registration toes and
cfaoocfto on apactol events. Pteaae incicate
your choice of package anc^ MMdual and
apeoU events. Amounb Istad wl be
avaWito durtog the conventlen (tf tie
lagjstaBon and fneptaltytabtos.

Cacssy

OlOOOOub
□ Atontt
OlOOOQiAUfe
□ 'taib
□ Msaob Fdk»'
□ Boater
□ Nwcni] Board/Suff
□ Ottw (Specify)__________________
KesiSfr eoty to toe inofleyl
-Ealy BMT poouifc ifeaBte
50.2000
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$25

$45
$05

150
$75
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tr .A--$75
$75

$M0.
$75

PactagfRa^aMkin
The Regtiar Convantlon Pactage actnis
legi&lMed badge hotdere to al National
AkTVavel
Ctound buetoess aessione, wodeshopa.
Untod AMnes b tie affidai abbie of tie
oratorical corepetBton. Welcorne Mber, '___
,.2000 JACL Natiorite Ctonverbon. Receive a
Awanis Luncheon and Sayonara Banquet
■ 5% dboount Oh tie towastpublshed airfare.
tie Youti Package todudes tw above plus
Maka your fsservBtlQns at toast 60 days In tie Ybut) Lincheon. The Regular & \buti
ackrehce to reoelae an adcBonai 5%
Luncrison Padcage Is tie Regular Package
plus tie Youti Uncheon.
wVi t« abtne or yocr taMi agert ptease
retof to Unfiad Airtnes meeltog Drumber
Irtfvtduto Event Re^SMton
S94LS.
Uniad AHnes (800) 521-4041
Ra^atafion b avalaUa tor tiose traarestod
in attoncing only apedfic convention evanb.
A regbMton fee of S20 b requirad tor
RariteCare
aAitoaion to etfMs, buafeiaas aeeatona or
Rental care are avBlabto at airporte. Uee
vvoriqhope on a per-^baab. Badges must
your JACL Hertz Car Rental cred for a
bewom.
dboount
nPoicy
VWBan cancetaftin requests received by
May 31 wl be tekntod In fuL CanceMtons
received rftor twt dsfe wl brdented told
rsaklual amcxrt
become a charitable
conltiulan to JACt-There wl be ho pretM
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University of Washington to Honor Gordon Hirabayashi
ByKABENYOGHTTOMI
PNWBevknal Director^
Snrial ariftnHgf humanist

human ri^ts activist Gordon
Hirabayashi wiD be honared by
his ahim mater, the University of
I Washington
' CoUege
of
Arts and Sd>
enoes, at its
tratb flTiTiiial

Cel^>ratian of
Distinction
dinner, l^e
college jvill
confer up Dr.
Hirabayaslii
yosHitomi
its
Distingui sh e d
Award, in recogniticn of
~~ lifitime achievement
Ihe dinner will be hdd on May 9
at the University of Washington’s
Seattle campus.
'
The eveaiing wiU b^in with a
reception and special perfor
mance by the Kokoro Dance Com
pany, D^o wiU perform "Ihe Be
liever." Choreographed by Jay
mrabaya^ G^on’e son, ‘The
Believer^ is a mul^discifdmazy
performance that comtoes
dance, taxied music and text live
taiko dnnnming, lighting and
slide projections. The images are
taken from the fomily albums of
■Jay Hirabayashi and include ac
tual newsraps' headlines stem
ming bxsafhis fotber's decision to
fight government relocation and
curfew orders. The dinner and
awards ceremony will immediate
ly follow ^ performance.
Proceeds fiiom the event as well
as individual contiibuticms will be
used to establish a professorship
in Dr. Hirabayashi’s honor.at the
CoUege of Arte and Sciences- The
coUege’s efforts were recently ad
vanced by an announcement by
University ofWashingtOT Provost
Lee Huntsman conferringa state
mHtrhmg grant totaling ^250,000
in suRJort of this effort. The col
lege wiU have until Sept 2. 2000,
to secure «»nf»ngh contrf>utions in
order to receive the foil amount of
the grant
Lm AngMl—

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Aihara Insurance Agency, Inc.
350 E. IS) SL. Los Angetes90012
Sum 700
(213)626-9625
Lies 0496766
FunakoshHto ins. Services, Inc.
99 S. Lake Ave. Pasadena 91101
Suite 300
(626)795-7059
Lc# 0175794

Orabayasbi began his studies
at the University of Wadungton
in 1937. On
16. 1949, his
academic cared’ was overdiadowed hy turmial as hundreds cf
SeatUe-area Japanese Americans
were forced to leave tbd bomee
and board buses Twttfvi for a tem
porary detention center euphomiaUfylty noTrwvl T^mp Warw

optkm to post baO and go to an in
ternment casm. He chose to
wasredtolive
leased
and
Spokane outside the preBOTbed mibtary

pagwiing bia

appeal to the Supreme Court. On
June 21, 1943, the Supreme
Court unanimoudy uphdd his

moty” by the War Relocation Au CTpvictyw>^wiKngf«lynr>tiiA rmrthority. Hirabeyashi, w^ was in row issue of curfew and ignorihg
his senior ye^, refused to go.
the broader ^Bsue of tire evacua
Ihe first signs oftrouble came a tion, and he was ordered to r^Mrt
month earlier, when all JAs and to a prison work camp in Arizcxia.
other "enemy aliois” were given a
After completi^ his prison
curfew. Hirabayashi was living in term, Krabe^rashi headed back
a YMCA dormitory in the Univer to Seattle and looked for a job in
sity District at the time. “When the bak^. Wh»i he couldn't find
the curfew cama, all my dorm one, be figured that was a mes
sage to get a demates
were
sympathetic to
gree, so be re
me," he recalled.
turned to the
day, as it
University of
neared
8:00
Washington,
pjn.,
they
eventually
would find me
a bach
wherever I was
elor’s d^ee,
master^
degree
on campus, and
made sure I
and a dextorate
made curfew.
in sociology in
1952. Iben he
■' They
didn’t
went me to get
headed abroad,
teaefo^
at
in trouble."
American UniMost
days
veraity
in
Hirabayashi
Brirut and later
dashed home.
in Cairo. In a
Ihen came his
GORDON HIRABAYASHI
career
that
epqfoany, "One
spanned
32
day I was rushing back to the devm, I thou^t, years, Hirabayashi served as de
Why am I dashing back and my partment ckair at three Universiroommates are notT As soon as ties, including the University of
the question came up, I knew I Alberta, where he spent 24 yeare
couldn’t accept the curfew. I before retiring in 1^.
Soon after retiring, Hira
turned around and went back to
the library. Nobody turned me m." bayashi received a phone call that
When the order ft»r forced re would prove ccmsec^ential. Peter
moval came, Hirabayashi emee Irons, a political science professor
again intended to follow the rules finm the Unwersity of California,
— at first “But ihsi I thought, Tf. San Di^io, had uncovered docu
I coulcfot accept curfew, bow can I ments ^t clearly shcTwed eviaccept [forced evacuatiem]? It’s deice of government misconduct
even worsev Xm not going to allow in 1942 — evidence that the govmy citizenship to be usyuped
w there was no milifor the exclusion
without my protBSt Xm going to
stand up ^ my ri^te. Immedi or^er but witiit^d that infeomaately I knew I couldnt board the tion from the Supreme Court On
Feb. 19, 1986, Federal Judge
bus,” he said
For his actions, Hirabaysishi < Donald
Voorhees
declared
was tried and convicted in the Hirabayashi innocent because
Federal District Court of Seattle. the governmait had misled the
In October 1942, he was sen courts, and overturned his convic
tenced to 90 days for curfew viola tion.
__ and
.
"It was quite a strong victory—
tion
refusal to evacuate.
Pending appeal he was givai the ^ so strong that the other side did
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for a new bank?
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1818 W, Beverty BL, Montebelo 90640
Suite 210
■
(323)728-7488,
Lict 0606452
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Ko Nishimura, Helen Zia to
Speak at Nildcei 2000 Pre
conference Symposiums
Informatioo workritop or
round table discusaon, the
Nikkei 2000 Conference's preCQofarence FyiiqHitfiii^np < iOit 3
diverse combination c£ presenta
tions for eveonme in the commu
nity. The optional pre-conference
symposiums conqniae the April
27 <foy program, and b^fo the
national four-day conference
which will be held "lljuiaday,
April 27, throu^ Sund£WsAP“’^
30, at the Radisson KCy^ Ho
tel, San Frandsqv
Pre-ccxifoeoce symposhnn top
ics indude: "Entr^reneurs in the
J^jeneee American Community:
Creating a Formula for Success”
with panelists Ko Nishimura,
fbamnan, president azvl CEO of
iSofertrn" Corp., IQqji Yunasaki,

informatioin tedmology

coo^m*
nies onH m«Mwi TTwrfia organiza

tions to build community.
TW of the symposiuma wiD be
oemducted in JaparSBae, "Raising
Childrai in Ameriw Society,*
and "Senior Care for the .Japan
ese Speaking Population.*
will aUow partidpante to dialogue
about bow these issues impyt
their lives and share stre
and practical solutions fiir d
with these dynamics.
As a follow-up to, the Tlee That
Bind conference
took place
in Los An^es in AfrU 1998, the
Nikkei 2000 Cobference expects
to involve mOTe.participants and
has been organized with the in
tent that partic^iantB' have the
(^ipaitumty to network with colr^iAffinnrv’tBl
leaguee in similar firids ofwork to
and others, who will djawiSH the ebare ideas, questiona, and eoludevdbpmant, funding
QKX tiona. With partkqiantB flyng in
from Japan and Pom, the Nikkei
crocBsa of stait^un oompames.
Dr. Dennis Oga^ i>. i^ine 2000 Conference wiU fari^ to
Kim and Helen Zia lead -a pre gether a broad onoo ooction of
a highly interactive
sentation on "Diversity and the Nildcei
Japanese American Community.* commum^r-buOd^^g oon^arance*
The
registration
fee for the
And in "Using Thdinology and
Mass Communication as Com fouriday oanfefeooe is $100. Stu
dent
and
low-inoome
rates are
munity Building Tbds," Steven
Chin of AJifedia, David Cfou of $M. The pracopfereoce ayn^iorium
fee
is
$15.
Many
volu^eer
Gra8sroot8.com, Audrey Iwata of
RemitN^ and Kenji Thguma of oppurtiinitifle are also ■vanahle.
For
a
complete
Ustfog
of pf«the Nichi Bei Times wiU be the
speidtera. Discussions will ex confoerence eymposiamB,~ please
visit
the
Nikkei
2000
Confiertnee
plore how the hfikkei community
tan epfiy the tools currently Wd) rite at wwwnikkni2D00.org
used
noi^iofit orgaruzations, arcaU41&«67-5505.a

Empowering Our
Community in the
I^^^Zlst Century!

Ota Insurance Agency, Inc.
35 N. Lake A<e.. Pasadena 91101
SuHe 2S0
(626) 79^6205
Uc# 0542395
Kagawa Insurance Agency. Inc.
420 £-Third SL, Los Angetes 90013
Suite 901
(213)628-1800
Let 0542624

^”*^m5^Los Angeles 90012
S«e1005
(213)628-1365
Uc«0599S26
SMo Insurance Agency
250 E 1st SL Los Angeles 90012
Sum 700
(213)6804190
1x10441090
^
T. Roy hvanii4 AAodales
lauOuaiKy Ins. Service, Inc.

not appeal,* mid ^rabeyadii. ^ tiw profeeBorahip prior to April.
was a viodicataop of aD the eflbrt 28 9^ be bated in the SovOtf
people had put in for the
flf Hfloor in the Celefararion of
tinction's aBiimwnnrative nrcH
atizcDs during crisis periods."
Did tiie reversal ckanga. his gram. Contabutaona received al^
irin wnntimiw to faa
view of the United ^^^as? Ac ter that
cording to Hhabayashi, "there matriied by the state grant until
was a tinw when I f^ tiiat the Sept 1,2000.
^
Ifyou wish to contribube to the
CoostituticBi had foiled me. But
with the reversal in the courts profeesorahip, plaa«e aand ot
and in public statements from dieck (made p^aUe to the Uni
the govonment, I fed that our versity of Washington Foundaoountzy bad proven that the Cod- tion) to: ICrabayaAi Proftaanr
stitutioD is worth iqihotding. The ship, ^ UWAA, Box 354860,
United States government ad- - Seattle, WA 96105.
mitted it made a mistake. AcounIf you have queetiana or would
tzy that can do that is a stztmg like more informatico about the
countcy. I have mere foitb and al dinner or the profeesorahip,
legiance to the Cemstitutiem than please contact the Padfic North
west regional office at 206^523I
had b^sre.”
The Pacific Northwest district 5088. ■
couDcO of JACL has endorsed the
efforts of the Universtty of WasbPortions cf this article were
ington. and hopes that others will rqyrinted with permission from
also sui^Mrt the event and fund the University of Washirigtont
raising efBirte. tkmors who send Arts amj-SoCTCCT "Perqiec&ree*
in their contributions towards Venter 2000 nexoeletter.

Union
Bank of
California

r

•

Registration Deadline:
Friday. April 14.2000
, www.nikkei2000.org

Register online

‘ We are Califomia'e third (argent bank, with over 240
branches conveniently located throughout the state.
’ We’re a member of The Dank of TokyO'Mitsubishi Gcoup .
aUowinq iis to serve your banking obeds in the Pacific Km
and Far East.
* Also, youli find the Union Dank of California has friendly,
-knowledgeable staff who will appreciate your business.

*

Come ty ary (Mc>n Dsnk or CaSfomij branch tofisy.

CONFERENCE
It'kOiacraMHcre.

27-30

Radinoo Miy^ Hold, SJL
. w-'.A.
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PACIFIC cmaw, aw. t-u. moo
An aalfaotocy tf American hts-

VefyTniy Yburs

toiy [1773-1999] filled with ex
Robert Katayama,
____ iba (efU mrsOs, Calit), ffideto cerpts from rinwMtuMta, accounts
Kano, Don Seki (of Long Beadi, and books ooB^riees tite GOOiiage
By Harry Honda Calif:). Joe .Shimnmura.
$40 tome, "Witiieas to America,”
MasaoYamada (d. 1964).
edited by Stephen Ambraee and
44M00—Jalm’faukano (puUiabed fWiglftiR Brinkley. One reviewer
-Bn^oflWl
was moved: Tf you tame from a dis
442AOB-Mkhael Mfyatake, Ibd tant planet and could have one bocdi
IkukiyamaQnstariBnfarvktfxyWrsi^ Vakmteesa, 442nd Wterana (nub to ^ 9^t America is aO about,
you could not do better than tins.”
sndMISWtaniisClnb).
llmt said—the index on “Japan”
MIS—George Akita (professor
true cdora then by volunteering en dfite) 8. id nm aanes the street to
has three events (Pearl Harbor,
masse and subeequeotly pesfrirm-' us, said, "Dent you recognize an of- wiinwifiui of J^uneae htsttay at UH GuiKlalcanal, otwmir bomhixigs —
Manoa),
former
Gov.
George
Ring in outstanding fashion, we fioa wl^ you see one?” I told him
all Irithin WWU); nothing dee.
would have no hope, no future in we do not go 'round looking fir offi Aifyoshi, Yoshiaki Taptsai (retired TTimigh we're not from anotber
cers to salute. He said something bi^op of Honpa Hongwax^ Miasun
the United States for our parents,
plwTw^ we
better but newof
Hawaii),
Tidin'
Higa,
Robert
K
about a courb-maitial. We emnwhed
oursehrea, and our poQtaify-. ■”
gaVai (tai4^ history at Univ. cf Ne- witmi to the Unifed States will be
Ihe editors of theli^k add a nice him edd and continued our stroll
irwiln professor esneritua in wdl served.
toudi w^ poBt-WWTI vignettee of Ninety da^ of sehed and arrogant history, UH Manoa), Richard M.
But, at the same time, we were
the amtributors. Sasai, a Wharton alr^dy.-.’-^eesie M. Hirata (100).
RiihalriAi [d. 19961, Kan Thgaan (per «»itif*H by a 606-pege find at the Loe
Jessie fills 10 more pages of his
School (f Finance graduate, retired
sonal interpreter with General
Altia Antiquarian 9ic^, *Eveiyfrom the Bank of Hawaii after 32 actions in Emt:^ where one of MacArthur m Tbkyo), Fiflio Thka- man's Eden, a Ifistory of Cali&niia:
them mi^t just account far the ki (23-year aC veteran).
years in 1983.
Pre-history-to-the-preeent” (1968),
Next ooe'k from a 23-year<^ pre ■.......................Service Cross he
CootribPtors joureahst-author by Ralph J. Roske, Huzqbddt State
war draftee who in his opening
Crest (d. 1997], Mia. KxkiTO Pu- ■ CdOage department chair, who de
Of the time (at Naples waitii^ to jimoto (her husband Hikosuke
page describee doee-up the attack
votee 10 pages to ttto pli^ of JAs
on Rear! Harbor. But his first return home) when piromotions worked as a steward to Hawank lart ..during
after WWn. What was
mnpnthH on the mainland are were being deded out "A hade who reigning monarch. Queen liltotally imorpprtBH was that Honda,
oouM not reed real good got stripes ftMAalani), AA
Sn^ner (Hon
“telling.”
Harry is indexed but not DeWitt,
“Camp McCoy was hot, one- and I received a duster on my Good. olulu Ster-BuUetin editorial page edi
Gei^al nor Bendeteen, Kail. ■
iQ thtk
....
(Conduct Ribbon, lb receive it I had tor).
We were wdl-reoeived in Wiacon- to go into the office to accept it like
sin. Spraking with the locals, our it was big deal At the front they
good Biglish came out automatical used to toss rh^ in the foxhole,
mists, CTYC); Mas Fukai (Friends of
The Southern Califtimia Nisei
ly .... In the nearby town of la even the Purple Hear! I should ncA
Richard Qub); the late Seffi laomohave done it but after the captain Athletic Unian’s (NAU) inaugural
Creese, there were plmfy'of fi^ts
to (Lakera); Sam Adachi (NAU) and
reunion will
yJace on Saturday,
with other outfits, eepedalfy if they read me the dtatioo and handwl
Dute Uemdlyn (Los Angdes Ath
22, from 2 - 5 pjh., at the
me the papers, I rii^wd them up,
called us tiaines !fa£,</opi^Ori0ttoi
letic Club).
and aft^ throwing them in the Japanese American National Muse
Creqis or said how proud they had
um,
369
E.
First
St.
in
Los
Angeles’
Komai initially farmed NAU in
been of their unifram but z»w‘even waste hanlM*. salut^ him smartly
1947 as a haskrihall league fir
Little TUtyo.
Japs are wearing if.~ A Wg fi^t and walked out”
young males. Later it expanded to
Seven
people
will
be
honored
Dnn>plag
names
ai
the
con
started because we did not stand up
indude softball a^ basdalL Ko
far tfarir IhxBS anthem, T)^ in the tributors here may stir further in with the inaugural Akira Komai
mai reported the game results un
Memcnial Award, cscated in memo
terest
Heart of Ihxas.' Sometimes, ir
der a pen name of *The Maestro” in
ry
of
the
late
Komai
who
was
the
100—Stanley M. Akita (a Sansei),
town, the soldiers prodded the Mex
a Rafii odumn title, *T)is *N Dat!"
founder 'of NAU and poetrWorid
icans in their outfit to start a fight Warren Iwai, Seiso Kamishita, Dr
Ihoae interested in attending the
War n publisher of the Rafii ShimKatsuini
Kametani
(d.
1979],
Walter
with us .....At Camp Savage, Minevent are asked to pay a donation of
DO
newspaper.
Marigudii, Ikutaixiu Tbm Naneeota, the MIS was having a hard
$10 per person. For tickets, call
The bancaees wiD be: Dave Ko
gfitu, TUodi Ono (retired educator),
time because they were all stholarB.
Robert T. Sato, M^jor Sakae Ihka- matsu (Tigers, Comtaimty Youth Yoichi l&zawa 562/695-6294;
When we first went in a bar there,
Yosh Arima 323/723-5818; Bob
Ouncal); Mits SakamV^ (Wanthe bartokder would not cane when Tmghi. Ben Ikmashire, Mike Tbkuna- jettee, Southern California Wo Umemoto 323/661-8769; Florence
ga. 1st IX (i:<ni«d'fankayama. Albert
we called him. Afto- more noise on 'nzmer for faia father Lt Cd. Fairant men’s Athletic JUnion^ Kei^ Ihni^
Ochi 213/836-5652; or (^hris Komai
our part, he finally came over and iWner (first commanding officer), guu:^ (Japan^ American Opti 213^36-5648. M
said. We don't serve Japs.' Tbere Kaoru Yoaezawa, Chaplain Israel
were a lot of Seabees there, snicko-- YcmL
ing. So whatever was on the
lOfVMlS—Hoichi Kubo with a
counter, we threw against the mir- DSC (d. 1998), Sen. Spark Matsunaga
rer. Busted it all and took off befare
(<Ll99(M,B<nLYiunamoto.
tbeMP a-SP (shore pa^) showed
m ^aplnin Hno Higi^ Id.
im> .... We woe taking a stzxdl (at 1961], Ed Idifyama (coantinating mflOct a-head start in business
MlcCatni
haiy iqigrades far DSC reements),
when a aeoond lieutenant,
just graduated from officer's Icandi- Kenneth imxfa (retired SUNi (ntfeeYour buMnan card In soch Issue fbr 24 toues b S15 per me, three ms
§gf ixi TT«4iT< nTwl Buddhist
minknwn. Laver t/po (12 pt) counii as two mos. Logo soma os m* rote OS
reqtdred. PChasmodenodstemmaltonMthtbusInMSMlstedlnthls
dkadory aa Rcarwed by propa govtrnrnert oMhbrify.
JAPAN SPRIN^VENTUBE Claw™
12 ««1.........................APR 11
San BCateo County, Calit
TAUCK TOURS - A WEEK IN FRANCE {9 iJtyL Imwi s«eu a««*e)
Greater Los Angeles
E4L
- Rnlty.)..
JCCCNC NIKKEI PACIFIC NW CRUISE
4 LAND
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
CANADIAN ROCKIES / VICTORIA (B days) .
Tax
AceoMtin* foe BaUte*.
TAUCK NOVA SCOTIA (B days) ..
Bwnob ft'LouK'nuvB. ran Gaoin.
TniaU and Boatoeanee
GRAND PRINCESS MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE (» days)
Faiolbs ft bovmuaa. Paceack
2020 Pioneer Coort, Suite S
Ibun, Cku^b. BAOMa*. YowTom Sno Mateo. CAS4403. Tel: (416) SS8-88Z0.
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (to days)................
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOHOKU (12 days)..
TENNESSEE / BRANSON / KENTUCKY Ottf Tibum Sfoa. 9 days)
Santa Clara County, Ca&f.

Telling Tidbits to the
Japanese American Story

fTlwo Saturday! ago, the
1 442nd RCr Aaeodation in
^ Hawaii celdvated its 57th
annivenary with Ben Kurc^ ^ its
main speaker. Wdl-known on the
mainlapd as a NebrBska*bom
Worid War n Air Force tail gunner,
he is D9ir a Celifinian and a retired johroahsHnibliaher.
^ "Not many of us were' aware
thin was a Japeneae American in
tbe^ Force daring Worid War II
who'flew over both Europe and the
Hawaiian veteran Ed
(522nd) oonfeesed.
While mainland okt^amers wdl
remember the eoEplaita of the Nisei
generatioa in die 100th, 442nd,
MIS and Kuiuki, as w^ the book
that Ed seat me and BigDei,AIoha
pumehana — warm-hearted aloha,
adds soiTM^ telling tidUts to the JA
stay.
Here are some from that book,
Japanese Eyes ... American Heart,
a 40&page coPedioD c£ reflections
of Hawaii’s WWB Niaei soldiers,
con^aldd by the Hawaii Nikkei His
tory Editorial Board and under
written by Ihodai Educational
Foundation (1998).
‘Camaraderie between those
whose frioulship was forged in the
white^ cruci^ of combat is a
‘figeverf relationship. We m^ not
see each other for years, but when
we do meet, it is as though we saw
each other yesterday. We pick up
from where we left o£"—Samiiel
SasaiC^).
For Univeraity of Hawaii fresh
man Sasai whose draft status was
changed oveniigfat in 1942 from lA
to enemy alien 4C, it was electrify-’
ing news when be beard the Army
was crganizihg the 442nd and re
voking ttw 4C status in February
1943. "Unless we Nisei showed our

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. 1440840
—SINCE 1922777 Junlpero Sem Or.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213)2834»t6

Inaugural NAU Reunion Will Honor Seven
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2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

ASAHITRAVEL

tyajkajL^

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

—. CAU. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

2000 TOUR SCHEDULf
Leading LA public radfa station
seeks contributing member (or
sales team. (Sieat benefits, full
time salaiy, 460.000 potential.
Teie<»niniuting, flexUe environ
ment benefits, salary + commisStrong outside sales experiWe only, medta sales experience
preferred. Degree, command of
Engteh language nec. Fax
resume by April 28. to S62-9^
1941. No cans, EOE.

Devetopment Officer
Non-profil ,Educational organiza
tion seele experienced develop
ment p^essional to buBd devel
opment plan, prepare grant propo^ boodiK* inajor gifte soUci4atiqn, and develop new funding
sources. Must have excellent
.conupunication, writing, organiza
tional. and-public relations skills, v
Salary or contiact DOE. Call of ehnal for complete }ob description:
Densho Project (206) 3204)095.
becky.fiicudaOden8ho.org.

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguc^i

eBbOtcSlO
Lot AncelM M0I7; (2J3) 6ZS-4S33

Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans

pl6wer view gardens
mgs. 4 other travel plans.

^merteem Hottda^^ Travel
KLOlW^Long Beach, CA

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

JAPANSPfiMGHOUDATTOUB ..........................................
.MAr6-16
CWtQ lOrarta 5eto CriQshi Brtdoe, WnoKSft
KonosaMi Nc«o Pwtruia Sodo Mem bkyo
GRANDPARBflS/GRANOCWMaf JAPAN TOUR
JUt€24-AILY2
1olc>«. IcfceHamcna fSoSVrrxi Kyoto
AlASKA/YUKONHOUDMT CRUSE TOUR......................
............. JULY 18-29
Anchorage. Giocw ouse. Dend Pork. Fdrtwrte KeWto). '*TCONtf
NORIHBIN NAnONAL PARKS HOUDAY TOUR
AUGUST 20-28
See u*e Clfy. Jodoori Hole. SpokiDe
...
Natlond Ports-Grm 1slor&. YslowFm. GKX» Pox Moerton UM» (CfTodo)
BjANDSOf NEWBIGlANDHOUDArTOUR..............................SEPTEMBER 8-16
Pta«ere& Nev4»rt. Bock Mm Maliw s Vlneyoa
HyorA Nantucket Cope Cod Boston
C8VStALH4jayiONYAUSIRALlA/NEW ZEALAND CaUK............... Oa06ER 1-15
Symy. MoSwuna RwiQTia Woarqm Onflchuch Auewm
SOUlHAMBaCA/RWAOOiiAHbUDAYTOUB ................................... IXT-NOV
Bjerxx Akei Iretow. Urudd CckskZa Pirtrto Marti Borloche. Sorrtago
- Meei wth locd Jcxxmese n Buenos Akei m SemBogo
AUSmA-GaaAANYCHRBTMAS MARKET HOllDAriOUR ............NOV. 27-DEC. 5
CavMmos MartebJtaBiertMg NiMfrOeig. AuBberg. ObeniTVTvgau SoBwg
We can also as^ you with: Domestic/lntematk^ lights, Hotels,
Cars, ImSvidual iW Paedmges. Cruises. Low^^ Mrfares to
Japan, Japan RaRpass and Customized Group Tours
For ifitoqnatlon end reservations, please write or can to:
AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL
312 E. 1ST ST., imi. Los Ang^CA 90012

T-IP,3,^.^^^5284347
CST #2000326-10

r

Flower*, Fruit, Wine ft
C:uMly Citywide DeUrwy
Worldwide Sorviee
ISOl N. Weaten Ave. Lo* Angele* 900Z7
<3Z3) 466-737S / Art ft Jim Ite
Howard Igasakt, D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
General Dentistry / Periodontia
228S0 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90605
(810) 684-8282

Dr. Dariyne Fi^imoto,
Optometrists& Associates

Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782“
Orinda,CaBL
. HB. INTERNATIONAL
mtT health A nutrition company.
rtunities
now avaUable. Call (926) 938-1946

UmjIMAYA

114W slseatb St, Cerritoa, CAS0701
(Sio)
10) sao-iass
M
Cambridge Dental Care

Scott Nishizaka DJ>.S.
' Family Deatiatry-ft Ortbodontiea
900 E KatelU. Suiu A •
Orange. CA 02867 • <7U) 638-2811
wwweambridgedentakarc.eom

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services, House Painting

626-281-5512
Two tasaaens totfwwsToa

AGENCY
hUZUNO) INSURANCE
INSI
iNSUnANCEA
E AGENTS 4 BROKERS
UCENSES0SS3265

For the Best Of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat.
Seafood.and Groceries
A vast sdectiQn of
Gift Ware

Seattle, WA-(206)624^48
Bellevue, WA • (425) 747-90‘l2
Beaverton, OR • (603) 6434512

Southern CaBomia office:
9556HamltonAve.
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
Central Califomia office:
205W. Bullard Ave.,«18
Cto«.CA 93612
•86664-7272 '

Questions f^arding rates or space?

Call l-800-96fr«157
to Advertise

PACIFIC CmZBN, Ap*. 7-lS, 3000

^e€ten4^
SeabrodkJAa
^
Supports Indusion
of Masaoka Quote
Tlie officers and a luptuBuutative
nfiTTihfT— of membere of the
Seabrook chapter JACL have
signed a letter in support of ffie in*
duaion of the
from the
JACL Creed be induded on the
Manorial Tb Patriotifim Monu*
menL We send you a copy of it to
record our bdid* it states the views
of patriotic AiS^cans. 'Ibe JACL
Cree^has been recited by a high.
school-grBduate at our installation
banqua annually ever since our
chapter was fismed 50 years ago.

Ved Otft
SeabrodkChapter Chairman
NJAMF Drive
•Ms. Ch^Y. Ibutsumida
•Executive Director
•National Jap^eae American
Memorial Foundation
•1920 N Street NW, Suite 660
•Washington D.C. 20036
•DearCberry:
•We, who were intern^ or are
diildren of thqee incarcerated dur
ing World War n, write in suppcst
of the inscription which is a
of
the JACL Creed authored by the
great American Mike Masaoka to
be
on the noHnatnl mtmument Mr. Masaoka’s many aocompKahmutthi on fehalf cfAmericans
of Japanese ane^T should rec
ognized and immortalized.*
JACL Seabrocdc Chapter

Monument Should Not
Honor Individuals
Reading about the cunliwerey
over the indusion of Mike Masaoka's 'namefcreed on the National
Japanese American Memorial has
caused me to think about how I fed.
It would vicJate my sense of ihtegri*
ty as a pereon of Japanew ancestry
if Mr. Masac^'s quotation were to
be immortalized on the memorial.
However, I ob^ not only to Mr.
Masaoka’s, but also to quotations
from the Honoreblee Danid Inouye,
SpariQ' Matsunaga, Robert Matsui,
Norman Mineta, or from any other
individuaL Althou^^ all are honorman whom I admire (thou^ I
not always agree wifri their
views), and who have contributed
greatly to, the Japanese American
cause, zhia is not the memorial for
This is a mcsncnial for all Americans of Japanese ancestry, from the
earliest pioneera to the countless fu
ture generaticms. Perhape ce^ain
events or a;^)edB of our history can
be mamnrinli«a<t aiw-h aS: the illfeted Wakamatsu Colony, the
courage cf the tfaousazrds of Issd
men. of the 1880s, 1890s and early
1900b who aou^ their freedom
and fixtunes in Hawaii and on the
mainlanH; the fortitude of the Issd
women who camp mainly between
1907 and 1924.
Or perhaps our leaders coold pro
pose a simple statement that ex
presses the aspirations, successes,
feUures and lo^ty ofthe JAs to tire
tinditirms and idods cif the United
States. Ibis is my hope.
San

Calif.

, A Failure of the
, Democratic Process^
Although it has
said a num
ber of *i— that tl^ iuacriptioDa
propoeed by the Natio^ Japanese
American Memqcial Foundation
(NJAMF) vere seletited thiuugh a
democratie pnoeaa, in reeUbt the
NJIWUF leadership took a number
of questionable and in^roper
tions.
_
Tbe indusian of the cuutiovertial
of Mike Maanoka,
JACUi wartime nattcoal dnadnr

1

tAc £di|:or

who has been known fa be a giwerament mfbcmant, fir the aeo^
time resulted in a puhbc outay.
It is this pobhe out^ and tire
need fir hostorksd accuracy that
haa
Qg ^ iv# inailw
idjtn^I wttiThvtor
a ftwnlMir
of the board of NJAMF from New
Ycxk City, to armnunwa at the Feb
ruary 2000 NJAMF board mmlinc
that tha tima inay have
tO
tnmsfer the matter to a more levd
playing fidd ahere a &r
just
detemrinatinn can be expoted of
this contentious issue.
At the May 1998 board ineetii^
there were two drafts of the inscriptions. One ^ Bill Hoeokawa and a
second draft by Kdley Kuwayama.
Tbe board authorized Kuwayam^
Hoeokawa and Chiogicgi to consoli
date the two drafts, neither of
which irrcluded Maawka’s name
nor his Japanese American Creed
sinoe they had been delOed from a
previcms draft
Grant Ujifi^ recesv^ approval,
of the executive ccmimittee of the '
board and was permitted to add
induding
frnir additional
Masaoka whose n«™» had been
dropped
the maonptions.
^ie bylaws prcrvide that the ac
tion of the executive mrmnittpp
must be approved by the board at
its subsequent rrawting, but this
procedure was not fidkrwed.
Tb justify the induskm ofMaaao1m in rho
repr^igCTt*id
as the Fatirer
of the 442nd regxmeotal wimhat
team, but a check later with the
442nd \%terans Club of Hawaii pro
duced an artide on the "Origin erf
the 442nd RCT,* which based on
archival records, dearly proved
that Masacka was not the Tather
of the 442nd.*
Tbe board, which at the time did
not have acotrate infiirmation on
Masaoka, acted upon Ujifusa’s moticni ty authoriang tbe dmirman
and two otbere to draft quotations
fix’ the additicmal individuals Anrf to
submit th^ to the National Park
Service. By an .^di&nal motion,
the inscriptions were approved only
in prizkd^e. Tbis was s^ a carte
KiflruhA authexizatiem ais''the min
utes of tiie board meeting deariy re
flect
'
By the later half of 1999, peoi^e
all acrofis the nation, wlx> r^
about the inscriptions throi^
newspeqter accounts, begsQ sending
in kttas, voicing their
over tlM proposed text particiflariy
the indusion of Masaoka. Several
historians and researchers also
pointed out historical arena in the
msenptions.
We are looking for ways to ri^t
the wrcxig that 1^ been committed
in connection with the inacriptions
that win become a part erf* the mon
ument to patriotiam of all JAs dur
ing World War U.
'?-UU€C(A «r. S<^
New >!brk City

Who is Speaking for JAs?
We have been having individu
als, or small grtnqis, who have tak
en it vqxm themsdves to qieak for
Japanese Americans with no rag^ for the thinking of these other
Who dioee Fred Korematsu to be
the ledpient of the Freedexn
Medal? Tbis odosidering the faizane
subterfuges enqikiyed ^ Korematsu to. avoid evacuation: oosmetic
SUtge^,' r*laim{ng tO be ^XUlishHawahan,
his
to
Sarah. He tbm^ that he
oouldconceal his Jnptmwr ancestry
and avoid being picked up fix evac
uation. Ifbe had been soooeesfiil, be
would have remained in
ft>r
the duration and never tfacu^t
about publidy «*hi>TWiging evacua
tion. Tb adeet him fix tbe Fteedon
Medal was to ignore tbe fixthiij^it'
Dees and die cDurqge of Minoru Yhsui and Gordon Htrabeyashi who
puM^ violated evaeoatioonoticea
and
public psesecotion.
Wbo'nain^James Omora infla-

t oftbe ifest beatD-

ly? Ouiura opposed
itijt nrT
witii words. He'did
n cbsBeoge

aracmito ^ pha.^ itai.^
evsntaticxL He avoided qvauuafaoii
by leaving the area in March of
1942. Ifis main daim to feme seems
to be ffiat be Buppexted tbe Heart
Moontam draft reaisten and casti
gated ^ JACL for not doing tbe
'same.' ‘
His raooid pales vffioi cunjiHred
with that of Bill Hoackawa, Lapy
Thjiri or Harry Honda. If aiy one
peraoo deserves the title of leading
journalist, my efa^ would be BiU'
Hosokawa. and Se would be the '
cboioe ofthe majority ofJAs who ac
tually
tKg evBcuation
In his j^nTTm “Finale,* Bill re
lated the preemptory notice given
about tbe rotation planned for PC
columnistB. Tbe PC. has been so
fixtunate that such a highly quahfied person contributed his t^ents
to the PC. Many times his ooluzrm
was the early peut worth reading.
Certainly, the PC. owes Bill a pu^
lie ^x)l^ fir their action in not
ftHdrawaing a personal note to Bill
about their diange of program.
We join Bill Marut^ in asking
Bill to continiie his cdumn for the
edification of the younger generatuxis who do not ki^ t& history of
JACL and its {kx^eers: Dr. Tbomas
Yatabe, Saburo ICdo, Jimmy
RnVnTTvi^^ TUie
WsltBr
Tkukamoto, Mas Satow, Geoi^ Inagaki. Bill Hoeokawa, and many
othm who made so many penonal
Badifioes fir the Nikkei in Amoica.
Tbe PC. may not be a JACL
house organ, but its readers
to see news about JAs and their ac
tivities, news that they cannot ob
tain fiem other newspapers.

"Pml %
Fresno, Calif.

Confinement and Ethnk%
'I received an e-mail from my
friend Jade Heezig, urging me to
recpiest a cofy of a book called
•Coafinement and Ethnid^ An
Overview rfthe 10 WWII Reloca
tion Sites.” Tbis book was pub
lished.in 1999 by the Govern
ment and is free ^ the asking.
I am urging every person of
rJapanese ancestry to request a
copy of this very informative
bo^ It is 460 pagtt and contains
lectures and statistics of all tbe
camps. A simple letter or piort
card with a request is all that is
necessary. It
«ppmTim»tAly
three we^ fix tb^ to mail it to
you.
Fm sure that everyone vriio
takes advantage of this
offer
will be glad
did. Order a
for your kids also!
Tbe address is:
Western Aitbaeolagica] and Con
servation Center
National Park Service
1415 Noth 6tbAve.
Tbeson, Alima 85705

Cerritos, Calif

yCupantaOde
Monterey Pak. CA 91755-7406
to 3237254)064
e-mal: pacctOaoLcom
• Except tor ttw NteiondOireciCKis
Report, news and 9« views ex
pressed by oohsnnists do not neoessarly reflect JACL policy. The
cokxims are the personal oprion of
thewritefs.
« ‘Voices* reflect «w adrve. pubfic
dsdission within JACL of a wide
range of Ideas and issues, though
they may not retlsct the viewport of
the edtorial board of tfie Raofic C»ssn
«-Short oqxessiorte'on pubic is
sues, usudy one or ^ paranibs, diodd ireiuds'sipteure.
adareeo arxl dmlims phone num
ber. Because of teiaoe ImMone,
Mtetearesii^ottodxfdgarnani
Aten^ w« «e tMbte to ptini al
|hs Istii we reoslvs. we appwdate 9* fefiinte and vtewe aTtnes
who lifca tha tftne to aand us Mr

ObftuaRfi^
Al tee towns ire In Cte
Abe» IbdiiakL Te/Hayward,
Blardi 20; Maiysville-faam; sur
vived by wife Tbriiiko; sons Gor
don and wife Saify,.David and
wife AHo^ txntbera Tte and wife
Eiyo, Joe and wife Mitsy; S gc.
sister-inlaw Miyeko Abe; sisters
Frances Sakai and husband
Howard, June Omari and hus
band Shig, Mary Shimazu and
hudiand 9iig, MirbiTro Ikenoyama and husband ICde.
Dote, Shb^ 76» San Frandsco, March 1^ Placesyille-bom;
survived by w^ Satoko; brotber
Shingo and wife Nobuko (Japanh
sisters Vaolffl
wnH hus
band Haruhisa, Grace Dote; 6
nephews, 1 niece.
PigiL Kushiso, 95. Sebast^l, Fdi. 1; Hiroshima-bom;
survived by son Thtsiiro Fqjii,
MJ):, and wife Roee; 6 gc., 9 gge;
predeceased by husband Ryudu.
Hnwaka, Nobushige. 81, Los
Anries, March 12; Hawaii-bom,
Fukudra-raised; survived by wife
Hanayo; brother Thrao and wife
Yuko; stepbrothos mssao and
wife Annie, Ibkaisbige and wife
Jerry, Thkqji, SUgeo and wife
Ji^ Nabeta; st^Mster Yoshiko
Hirota and husband Maiyi;
brothers-in-law and sisters-inlaw in Japan: Ifeautaro and wife
Ahiko, Yhaqji
and wife
Miaao^ Rikft Snfiti and htnAanH
Uyichiro, Kazuko Suzuki

Waihington state, Kanaas, Peonsyivania and Canada; amvived
by wife MDdred; dan^iter Muec
FqpzDoti^
Gerald, Charfea
C&obiahi).
NAamura, Joe Mnem, 88,
Maiysville. Manh 17; Maiyavilla^xm; survived by brother
Fiank.
Oseki, Keidi K. (Kennetb),
8L N. Myrtle Beach, S.C., March
10-, Hcfllywood-bom fixn^ reaideot of Loa Angelee and Chicago,
Manzanar internee; survived ^
wife Jciyce; boo Ronald and wife
Pamela (Birmingham, Ala.);
daughters Karen Jom and busbandJoeeph (Vm Park, HL), Ibrri Bardoi and husband Fred
(Longs, S.C.); sister lillian
Dobadii (Yorbe Linda); 3 gc., 2

m-

Sakamoto, Norikxi, 68, Palo
Alto, March 15; survived
hus
band Ker\ji; dau^ter Linda
Yumi -Tftbnkp and husband
Steve; 2 gc; asters Emiko Sadatomi and Fumiko Ktaoka (Japan);
brotbers-in-law Fred Fusao and
wife Chikakp, Tbm Tkutomu
Sakamoto and wife Etsuko.
Sakamoto, Roy, 89, Seattle.
March 14; MinL^nkfl internee; or
ganized ^ King Coun^ Little
League; • survived by ^ wife:
sons Darmifl and Koit, dau^tois
Eileen Okada and sWon
Sakamoto (all of Seattle>. 15 gc.,
21 ggc.; 2 Bisters.
IbkahMii, Kiwi
68, Pir^^'^gbam^ Ala., March 4;
Bokeley-bom pianist, adentist,
artist; surviv^ by husband
Clyde W. Oyster; sito Joyce
Tbkahashi; brotherin-law Mar
shall Litman (Davis); niece
Kathryn Doi (San Frandsco);
nephew Dou^as Doi (Canton,
Mich.); sisters-in-law Bonnie
IffiUo* and husband Richard, Jerjie Berentz and husband BiH.
Urag^ Yoshiko A„ Chica
go; rinvived byhusband Thanas;
son John and wife Ddibie; 2 gc.;
dear, fiiedd Chris Ishii; prede
ceased by daughter Nancy.
Ymnaaald, Shiori, 86, Chica
go,
12; Vall^ CahC-bom;
survived by hushapd George; 0011
Steven and wife June; 2 gc. ■

Iwana,
Gardena, Fd). 27; F ‘
‘
WWn vdeian; survived ^ 8
Yoshie Nakayama and
in-law Jiro Nakayama (both
J{qiaQ>, niece Hiroko-Nakayama.
Iwata, Dr. Ricfaaztl H., 82,
Montoey Park, March 15; Los
Angelee-bom; survived by wife
Victoria Katsuko; sons Luke.
Burt and wife Rciu, &ant and
wife .Vicki; dau^tera Elizabeth
Morinaka and huriiand den,
Peggy Matsnura and husband
10 gc.; sister-in-law Yondco
Iwata.
Kazahaya, KUchi Robert,
85, South Pasadena, March 15;
El Mcnte-bcm, Loe Angeles resi
dent; survived by wife Masako;
son Robert; 6 gc., 6 ggc.
^moo, VnUiam Yiitaka, 73,
San Francasoo, Dec. 17; Hood
Ri^, Ore.-bom; survived by wife
Mary; sons I^u^as, Brian;
dau^ter I^ly Ame; brothers
Mas and wife Pat, Sus and wife
Marda, Ray and wife Yuki;
brother-in-law Joe Ariki.
Mazvyama, tHininy Dnio, 81,
Novato, March 18; survived by
sister Mirbilrn Rptf* ^span).
Miyasaki, Hiroko, 80, San
Galxid, March 13; survived by
faurixmd Maa^oshi; dau^ten
Jean Yoshikd iOtamura
hus
band George, Sheila KeOco
Miyaz^ sod Dr. mUiam Thru
and wife Lynn; 3 gc.
Mimnra, Kiyoahi, 83, Anabeiin, March 11; Pasadena-boro;
sundved I7 wife Masakc^ sexx
Tbdamasa and wife IGyomi;
Alnko Vnmagm-bi and
huriiandShiro; 4 gc.; brother Hiroahi sind wife IQycho; sister
K^aeakn Olfada and hiiAand
Yodiiharu, Ixotberdn-law Masao
Kawamura and wife Kataoko,
and aister-in-law Sumiko hCmura (tdl J^ian).
Bfiyaochl, Hatsuye (Hotay),
88, aendale, Ariz., Feb. 12; sur
vived by dau^ters Linda K.
F^jeld, Diane Miyauchi-Eliot; 5
gc.; brothers Ben Kimagai and
Sam; sisters Eunice Watanabe,
Tlwhiko TbkMka; predeoBBsed I7
husband
Yukio. brothers
Kikqyo Knmagai and Dr.'Thm
ITttippgai.

Marita, Itaaiiiiy; 80, HoDohihi. Feb. 10; Hawaii-bexn; named
Big Uand Outatandi^ Bazar of
1941; founder of Nuuaim YMCA
bnte Chib with farandMa in
Loa Angdaa, San Frandaoo,

EMIKO YOSHIMOTO

Chartotte (Reynolds) HamWon is
looldng for Emico. They attended
Redondo Union High School in Re
dondo Beach, CaUi. l)ity were, in
the same graduating dass — JwHiary 1942. Chartotte heard from
Emico in a camp In the miteireat and
the last contact was from a tsihrersity to Wiscortetn. Please cal Oterlolte at 626/282-7724 or write to211
GthSL, «112.Ateambra,CA91801.
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# MORTUARY

7eraHTmpleSirtH
i«**riis.a«Fsr
PH
-'6ZS-0441 .Cmi,
Fu 213-617-2781
^ Serving ihe CommuAit^L
for Over 40 Yexirs

KUBOT4 NIKKEI
MORTUARY

FJ>JUe9»
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 74M3A5
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Your

community can share in

$185

billion.

But first you have to Jo a little paperwork.

•J

Wen you dont fill out Census 2000, your community could miss out on billions of dollars in federal 'Routedsato
funds. Your answers help determine how communities will share over $185 billion each year. That public C^SUS.
money will help provide the things yOur community needs - li^e schools, day care centers and hospitals.
2000
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This is your future. Don’t leave it btenk.

